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Rt7, Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Maggie, 

':Ye are in the midst of moving. Sn meny tiers of nc eh:" i^_-1 clrerceee 
take their tell ,end I'm winded, so I r+en for thi note en  a to r -turn tis copy of the Let-ens e4.cture I no longee r-nd. 1  sheule `21za one it 	loee tiee 	) I :130 foreetten nhout it until j  blundered into it. ITy thanks for It. Incid-ntlY, am expecting to sea the lerge prints made by th- SEPost erd these "bid- es the top cf .1 desk" that the eBI had. If they snow enything else, I'll let, eou knee. Firct, hov,evor, I am going to spend what littla time I can ha 'here eole-  over th -N file:: I'm nee tn. 2emorrov I'm .1c.1,1- some pi_eturei cf 599, ate, e than CBS eho.. ,d or LI211 took. If my intent can be cIrtured on rener, I eer hove p4 ;turoa tbat will 	11')T t.ee bullet is flattened at tho roar end with no scratches, etc., and 	theca is not even at the wrong and possibility of the eccountable fragments being missing. If you went prints, eleeae let me know. 

I will not go into all the 1 have just edeed in P postsrcipt to POST MOPTEM, but even after what I've publi7,hed, it is, to mo s  eheekine. It else is a pretty fnt ineidation that the eesnnedy family is not ecs!ly reepensiblc for the iaitisl suprression of the pictures and X-rays. 4t is unquestionable proof that they 
did not keee tho womeiseion from seeing them or uoing teem as evieence. I eent no publicity on this until the book is outs  but I thought it desireable to let you  end bill keo7r, for whetevee it might mean in your own jeninting. 

I ele? taw whet to me is eufficient.'roof that Specter knee whet he wee 
doing. If he didn t know it when he did it -and I'm convinced he did -it will not long before the enormity or it eteuck him end, Liebeler-like, he started laying n 
backfire of self-justificetion. I will hove copies of tl,,ese with me ehen T'e out there. 

There is a chance that When I pecle for that trip, after ell the added con-fusion of this hesty and already once-aborted move, with all the accumulations of two lifetimes to sort out, I may forget come things. Of those thines I here mentioned having that you'd like to see, if fnd when you can, pleurae drop me a rrminded I cal use as a check list. 1. must hove more than 2,000 pe4ee by nee, Soma of i  is well ecettered. I've forgotten some, and 1  may not think of soma items. 

Pnul '7.ecle hes 'tbe two INCA. reeordn, if 7011 ern irterarted in tti.elr eentent. 
to -o 0 word from -erellex, so 1  do net know when I'll hewn copies of the :43e, :leans hook to send, but as soon es 1  here teem, 	mail a psctage cut. -L  hope your silence is a measur of how busy you are setting your beck outs 

Sincerely, 


